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CASHBAH IS HERE!~(ALMOST)
Just a~ you were able
to "Go On a Spree at Cashbah '83 '" you will soon be
able to make your reservations and 't> pen the Door for
Cashbah '84" at 5 : 30 pm on
March 31 in the SLUH gymnasium .
This year's expectations
exceed
last
year's profit of $212,000
with an expected gross of
$300,000 and a net profit
of "one healthy quarter of
a million dollars ," in the
words of Fr. Cummings.
This
somewhat
large
sum of money is seen as a
practical goal for Cashbah
' 84 because of . the value
and worth of the many g ifts
to be auctioned and raffl•
ed otf on this night. Possibly the most outstanding
item in Cashbah history is
a four-door totally renovated 1953 ~1ercedes convertible with 40 layers of ·
hand-polished eggshell finish ancf all '· natural mahogany wood. The school has
donated $10 , 000
for the
'53 Mercedes ,
and it is
appraised .at $32,000.
The ' !ercedes is not; the
only car to be g iven away
at Cashbah , for the· President Is Prize ,. a.' smoke 1 SLUH
blue
"Feisty
F'irenza"
sporty hatchback
. (with .
front whe.e l drive) will be
g iven aw:S:y a,t $100 a ticket , and since there
are
SEE CASHBAH PAGE THREE
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PAX CHRISTI PAYS OFF! ! ! ! ! !
·RETREAT NO . 2 IS HERE!!!!!
Forty-five juniors will
Lingering
smells
of
set out for the
White
fresh popcorn in the lockHouse Retreat
Center to
er room and
halls · have
begin the second junior re7
drawn students and faculty
treat for this school year
alike to the cage in
the
on Monday, Jan. 15.
Many
rec room where Mr. O'Liddy
of the. students who partsells popcorn
for 25¢ a
icipated in the first junbag.
While many students
ior retreat,
which took
have added a bag of popcorn
place in Nov ., felt that it
to their
daily
dietary
was a fulfilling experience.
habits, not many know how
Kevin Fitzgerald called it
the new source of r evenue
"definitely worthwhile , "and ·
is utilized .
Mr. O'Liddy
Matt He rzberg thought
it
v1ill enthusiastic.ly explain
\-;ras "great . . .
that the money is collectThe format of
the reed ·for
SLUH' s· chapt·e r of
treat is composed of large
Pax Christi and is used for
g roup activities,
small
educational purposes in the
g roup discussions , an~ inschool. Presently the money
dividual reflections. Each
is being collected
for a
retreat is
directed 'by
honorarium for
Mev Puleo
Fr. Reale and · four other
who has set up a
photo
faculty members , who vary
exhibit in the library.
from one retreat
to the
Mr. O'Lidd y
clearly
next. On this retreat , Mr.
stresses that Pax Christi
focuses its e lf
with atAzzarra, Mr . Becvar,
Dr.
Mueller
,
and
Fr.
Cummings
tempting to
p rotec'~ and
support the
rights
and
will accompany Fr. Reale.
dignity of humans through~
As one
student said,
out the world. Mev Puleo's
the
best
feature
aphoto exhibit
entit led
bout th~ retreats is that
"Guatemalan Refugee Camps ~·
one can inake ~ more se r·~
An Inside View" focuses oh
ous
commit ·ment
to re- ·
prayer · · bethe suffering of innocent ··. flection and
cause the retreats
take ·
and defenseless !'1ayan Indians. Her photographs and
place outside the
daily
articles are taken from two
g rind of school activities.
refugee camps on the Mex---John ·Williams
ican border next to Guat·
emala, and one of the c-.amp.s
Tomorrow night is the a~-
is ironically named Benito
nual Father-Son Rec Night.
Jua r e.z.
Bring your dad at 7: 30!!!!
in~-;':-1..-J..-J:%-k;'rl:*A~~rk-;'OO'rlO..~'rln~)"rl<**
SEE PAX CHRISTI PAGE TWO

COUNSE~OR'S

CORNER
While the freshmen recollect and the Sophomores
are ho~e, the juniors will
attend the annual "Career
Day" · a week from today.
The day will begin at 8 : 45
with homeroom fo1lowed by
three 45-min. sessions in
which ' jrs. will listen ·to
the c~reer representatives
of th~ir choice. Speakers
will include many - alumni,
but ~ore young alu~nists
will speak this year than
last year.
Due to rising interest,
the
new field of Hotel and Restaurant Manage~ent
has been added
Also 5 Engineering has been
subdivided into , Civil Engineering· and ElectricalMechanical-€hemical E~in
eering to
provide more .
specialized information to
prospective engineers.
The most i mportant thing
to remember , said ~ r. Mauldon , is to "come p·repated
t o ask nuestions ,
rather
than just sit back passively ~nd listen."
Juniors
should consider questions
dealing with job r esponsib ilities , working
conditions , neccessary skills ,
enploy~ent
opportunities ,
range of earnings , influence on lifestyle , and reouired educational
background.
Finally, anyone
s.e eking· a more
extensive
follow-up to any speaker's
presentation should . seek
out 1\.f r. 1\.f ouldon for additional infor.nation.
At the same time,
the
Fresh nen Day of Reco ll ec tion will take place , . beginning in the auditorium
at 8 : 45 and ending by 2 : 00.
The day, said c lass madera tor '1r. Goeke ,
should
"give the. freshmen a chance
to reflect prayerfully on
the year , the s enester t hey
have finished and the senester yet to come."
---J im Hasik

A LETTER TO THE EDITORS :
Submitted : January 10 , 1984
I'd like to personally welcome back the student body
that attended last Friday's CBC basketball game.
The
question that bothers me is, where have you been? It may .
come as a - surprise to some of you ,
but it's basketball
season. Oh, you already knew that? Funny, I didn't think
most of you did--you.certainly
haven't made much of an
effort to get to the games , except, of course, at DeSmet
(you know one of our bigges t rivals) ; we ·must have had a
whopping 50 students there.
It seems strange that many
people
were
being
turned away from the over-filled gyms last year at this
time. Oh, you say it's because the team isn't that good
. this year? I guess your right ; they're only ranked 1,2th
in ·the area.
Don't feel too guilty about appearing · to
be £airweather fans. Anyone can understand that nobody wants to
support a team that has , you know, lost a few games. ,Who
wants to watch a team witho.ut an All-American. Of course,
when the team showed some spunk and reached the Meramac
Tournament Finals, we did have a reasonable turnout. Also
the game costs a whole dollar--outrageous, isn't it? Who
could expect you to make such demanding personal sacrifices ? The players
only
practiced all summer and six
days a week . Of course, at a game you might have to stand
for the whole thing and cheer. Believe me, I und erstand
you r absence.
I just wish we had the same student body that . was here
during the football season; they
filled
th~
stands ,
cheered when the team won, and even wh~n it lost.
What
became of those guys? They probably have more important
t hings to do. I better let you go now so you
can make
plans for tonight. Oh yeah, by the way, . if you can't
find anything else to do, you might try stopping by the
gym around 7 ~ 30 or 8. Its not CBC this week; it's Belleville West. Of course you mi ght be bo red, ·ou t then again maybe you won't.
PAX CHRISTI CONTINUED
Mev Puleo is
a junior
majoring in
Spanish and
Latin Americar- studies at
St. Louis Unive rsity, and
during the sum'Jie r of 1983
she spent J ul y and August
with a g roup ca lled
Los
Ninos in the r efugee camps
of the southern border of
Hexico.
Mev Puleo's photog raphs
are very special , not only
beca use of the quality of
her art--the pictures are
stark and drama tic-but
also because of the personal e&perience she has had
with these children.
She
has workedJ~~elped~
and
CONTINUED N~T COLuMN

PAX CHRISTI CONTINUED
held many of
these wideeyed children who have lost
their homes and families.
The "scorch earth policy" which ·is
meant t o
"wipe out any support for
Marxist ~uerrillas'i
has
been diredt ed specifically'
at the Mayan Indians · who
live in
simp l e villages
and do not understand the
accusations of being Com-munist
sympathizers.
A quote Mev Puleo received
from a
Mayan Indian r ef ugee sadly reads , "We left
so that we could live ."
---Matt DeGreeff
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TAKE THE PREP NEWS TIUVI..1. ~UfZ; WIN A DATE WITH ( MRS) DONNA. CASHB:ili CONTINUE D
- Around St.J:OUIS.""lJ.t!Tg
liere a re ITteraTry-tnousari.~ only·----rocr--ticke ts ~ be
sold , you have a· ! in 300
of opportunities 'to lea rn more about the world _in which
cha nce of winning.
we live. However , most students fail to cash ·in on a 1arge
Ano.ther f'1nd r a is1e_r is
majority of these opportunities. To encourage s~udents to
the
Silve r
Anniversa ry
learn . more about our school, the Prep -~ has devised •••
Gift which is ·on $8 ,000
The First Ever Prep News-St. Louis U. ,H igh Triv i a ({uiz ..
The questions: ..
gift from the Cla ss of 1 58
in order to undzrwrite the
1 ) Most students know tha t SLUH was founded in 1818 , but
expenses o£' the
d i nne r.
in .what month and on what day of that month
did
SLUH
Each. y§!ar a differ e nt gra dbegin?
2.) What. si~ e shoe does Mn. Vega wear?
;, ua ting
class ._.give s the
gift to Ca shbah , and Fr.
3) ·what is the maiden name of Mr. Nicoller a t's mother ?
Cummings
comm8nte d that
4) How mimy trophies a re in the ·trophy case 'in the f i rst
floor middle corrido r ? ·
"it is ·t he:only time which
we a s~ for <l l umni dona 5) When did Fr. ·Reale last .shave?
tions....
.. .
6) What mode l year is Mr. Overkamp·rs pi ckup t ruck?·
. And, a lso Nith cooper7) Within five feet , how long is :the upper fie l d?.
a tion be tween· ·. s t~de nts,
8 ) Cive e ithe r of Mr. Ma nker's 2 f orme r wres tling names. •.
pa r ants, _and a l umni moth9) A PN investiga tive ·t eom r ece ntly discover ed tha t the
e rs, · $10,000 i s . expccted
infamous Apoca lypse pictures we r e · put up by Fr. Mela ncon.
to be r a is ed t hro ugh "the
How ma ny pictures are ther e ?
crysta l give Wa t erford
10) Wha t is Dr. Murphy's as tro logica l sign?
a way. ·
11) Wha t bra nd o'f ciga rettes does Mr. Zinselmeyer s mokQl
(Give the n<lme of his ·bra nd , not tha t of his s ecreta ry.)
Ca shbah 1 84 i s a lso not
without i .ts new ··a dd i tions
12 ) You may h~ve see n Mr . Kprnfeld pa trolling the builto the Cashbah tra dition.
ding in his ''Wa ffelo s " T-shirt ~ Mr. Korrtfe ld "1lso owns
First, the crowd will .be
ano the r ''Wa ff e lo s "· item . Wha t is it?
13) Wha t ". is freshman J e r ome Bolla to's g irlfrie nd's middle . r educed by 100 p~opl e to
name?
ha ve more room for vis it-.
i ng .1nd buying i t ems in the
14) Wha t is Mr. Ha nick 's lowes t ever 9-hole golf score?
auct ion.
, Secondly , . to
To the stude nt who f ir s t answe r s o ll . l4 ~ues tions ond
r e turns them to Greg Stoh r or Dove Fra ttini in· the Pre p
motiva t e mo r e res ponsibl e
News Office be for e Tue s day a t 3 : 30 p.m. goes the gr a nd. drinking ,
t he
cockt a il
pr ize: an a ll -expense pa i d Noug l e s-ca t er e d lunch
da t e
ho~r wi ll be redu~~ d from
ll.2 hours
to 1 hour, and,
wi th (Mrs.) iJonno Frayne, comp lime nts of the PN. The s ec th.irdl y , for pr oven l .:1r ge
ond prize is a $5 g if t ce r tif i ca t e . for the b"O";ks tore . ·,
I f · no o"ne s ucces sfu tly comp letes the -1u iz be fore 3: 30
bidder s , there will be a
Tues day , the stude nt who r e t urns the most co rrect a nswe r s
wine and chee s e w.:t l k - thru
a t the ea rlies t ·time will be the winne r.
pr ev iew of g if ts on the
· Employees of the Prep News a nd the ir childr ~n a r e not
Friday before Cashbah.
e lig ible .
Fr • Cummi ngs S<l id. th<l t
No t e:· This i s a true conte st ; it i s no ~ oke . So , ge t
Cashbnh derends tota lly on
busy l ea r"uing about ·SLUH!
"student ex. lJber.a nce
and
pa rtne~shi p " in pr e s en ting
fP\'THE STA.FF-I:·k
the evening , and ·he asks
ED"ITORS:
Greg Stohr
.:md
D<::ve Fr :.1 t t i n i
a ll t o .· "join the C.::tsbba.h
REPORTERS .ANu TYPISTS:
commo tion to
r a i se
a
quarte r of a million do llRob Dawe s
Tim McElroy
a rs to· a lleviate operat i oni.
Ma tt DeGrecff
Chr is Olde nburg
a l expe nses an9 t o offer
Kevin Fi t zgerald
Ke lly Porte r ..
more scho l a r sh i p r elief ."
St eve Fluhr ·
J ohn St e phen
-- -Dave Fr a tt ini
J i m H.:::sik
J ohn Wi lliams
Pau l He l mer ing
P.:t ul Winte r
The yearbook ·i s d.espa r.:.~ te
...
Jo<:! Hipskind ·
f or· Cor ona tion 2nd B-£oo t MODERATOR: Mr . Jim Ro term~n
bi.!
ll pictures •.•
--.- .- -
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VARSITY BASKETBILLS AT 1-1 FOR THE 1.JEEK
'Playing in front of sold-out gyms is not 'the norm for
the Varsity Basketball team, but last weekend the Jr.
Bil~s played both
of their games in f ·r ont of stan'd1'1grooin only crowds at the Backer Memoria-l Gymnas i u1n on
Friday and . at Notre Dame Hi gh School in ~uincy~ on. Saturday.
On Friday night the Jr. Bills hosted a tough .. CBC
team that came into the game l..rith a 10-2 record and ranked fifth in the Globe-Democrat's area rank i ngs. The Jr.
Bills,' however, put all of that aside and outplayed. t.he
Cadets to earn a 41-39 victory.
In. 'the first half, both teams came out ~-lith a good
balance of · shots from both the inside and outside.
Throughout the whole half, the shooting by both teams <-las
good, but the Cade~s h·a d the upper hand, as SLUR failed
to nail do-vma last second shot. CB ledat the half 19-18 •.
. With the start · of the second half .both s quads played
excellent basketball, ~ exh ibiting good offense and defense. The Cadets, however, took advantage of one-and-one bonus shots to pull out to a t\-lO point lead with one
quarter to play.
Whatever Coach Mimlitz told his players betvJeen pet:iods must have been pretty impressive becadse the ~r.
Bills came out fired-up as Dan McCool tied the score at
33 with a 17 foot jumper, three minut~s in!:o the quarter.
The CBC team d id not a uit , however , as they stayed close
un't il
Matt DeGreeff drove for a layup to give SLUR a
and
3 7-35 .lead it never relina ui shed. Hark Bauman
Gerry Wilson added two more baskets in the final minute
to preserve the victory for the Bi lls.
Junior center Matt DeGreeff ~d CBC g.uard John O'Brian
led all scorers with 16 points.
The Jr. Bi l ls did not have much time to enjoy their
victory, though, because t he next afternoon they boarded
a bus for quincy to take onNotre · Dame High that evening.
Notre Dame came into the game rank~d 12th among Illi nois schools, dosp i te shooting only 41% f r om the field
to ea~n a 61-51 victory over the Jr. Bills .
.
Throughout the entire fi rst ha lf, both teams exchanged several basket s with the Jr. Bi lls le a:1 ing by one
with two minutes remain ing in the 2nd per iod . Notre Dame
reeled-off seven stra ight po ints, hoi;.Jever , t o give t hem
a 30-24 h.alftime lead .
The J r. Bills came out shooting , t;o s tart the third· ~
quarter, to pull within two of the Ra iders. Notre Dame,
however, stormed bac k to take an eight point l ead after
three ~ uarters of play.
The J~. Bills were never able t o come close again to
the Raiders. Jeff Hummel led all sc orers with 21 points
while Dan Mc Cqol came off t he bench to add 10 .
Although the team's record of 8-5 has not been as
good as i n yeats past, they have l ost to only one St.
Lou i s area team. The J r. Bi lls are at wor k prepar ing
for their game this Fr iday aga inst the pere. ~.n ially tau~
Belleville West Maroons at SLUH at 8p . m.
---Kelly Perter

RAr UETEERS SPLIT FOUR
In their past 4 matchES,
the Varsity
Racquetball
Team split with two wins
and two loses. To equal
out a beating from Ft.
Zumwalt (l·=B); tiE Racquetbills crushed Clay~on ~y a
score of 6 to 1, and nullified a los·s to Ladue (2-5)
with · a sound defeat of Bishop Dubourg,
5 t o 2.
After these four matches,
the Racquetbills, ·
un9er
Coach Robinson, edged out
a yictory · over Mehlville
on Wednesday by a score of
· 4 to 3. Both first seed ·
Don Beckerle and .Eric Olhhausen easily
won their :
matches wi th
scores of
15-8, 15-2 a~d 15-3,15-5
re.s pect ive ly. M'fke r·Halther
won after a grueling threegame ma t ch wi th a score of
11 to. 10 i n the tie-breaker, and Paul Helmering won
15-8, 15-11. The Racquetbills nor,r stand with · an
overall record of
4-2.
---Paul H~ lmering
GRAPPLERS ON THE COMEBACK
After finishiug lgst in
both the· ;
Smet
and
Vianney Tournaments
the
grapplers come back strong
crushing Berkley 53-18 •.
· The team was led by
Chris Cra ig, Dave Martak,
and Chr i s Katsaras
all
of whom won on p1.ns-. Both
Herzberg,
Neal
and
Unterreiner won their natch
on forfeits. Del Taylor .
won h i s match on points
to add three points to
the tally. Dan Davis and
Arnie
Dominguez both
brought back narr0><7
one
point wins, add i ng
tbree
ap i ece to the team ~c ore.
By defeating
Berkley
the grapplers kept their
record, vJh i ch noTV stands
at 5-0, unmarred
---Rob Dawes
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